


Treasurers Report
Ian Roberts reported that this year's accounts look very much in the black, After investing in the 
clubhouse, membership income is small compared with income from tenants. 

This year has seen some significant amounts spent on the roof (£25k), a new tractor (£11k minus 
£1.5k for the old one), and a new boat trailer (£1.5k).

We now need to consider saving for long term expenditure - e.g. the Ford tractor lasted for 10 years 
but reserves need to be built up. At the moment we have three tenants, however this could change 
as one has very short notice period. Rents were reviewed this year, and were left as-is for individual 
reasons (e.g. water ingress in one room, government cost pressures on another).

Overall, the regular income just about matches regular expenditure with bar, fees and social 
balancing utilities, social costs and insurance.

As well as the summary presented, Ian has the individual income and expenditure available as a 
spreadsheet if members would like to better understand the situation.

To better manage our accounts and produce reports as required by external funders, we met with a 
professional accountant and agreed to proceed with engaging his services. Unfortunately, this has 
been delayed by several months after extended leave to attend to family issues. He is now back at 
work, and progress is hoped for soon.

After a query regarding building retention becoming unencumbered (£7.9k based on the date of 
Rooney Construction LTD dissolution plus 6 years Limitation Act giving December 2014), James 
clarified that the Club has an additional £18k in savings accounts which were with Standard Life 
Bank, which Barclays bought but were not consolidated for Internet banking and therefore not 
directly visible to Ian. 

James showed the report of all account balances presented to Committee each month. Consolidating 
access is complicated as Barclays made an error and show these as in the name of 'Yewbiggin by the 
Sea Sailing Club'!

Elections
Elections for the following posts took place confirmed by ballot of members present. Positions are 
decided by secret ballot with one teller being nominated: Fay Fayers.

Club Officers
After discussion, David Storey agreed to be nominated for Commodore, with Roly and Kay Punshon 
covering the Rear Commodore position (as Chris is unable to continue). The following people were 

Position Person Proposed by Seconded by

Club President VACANT No Nominations

Commodore David Storey No Nominations

Vice Commodore Dan Punshon No Nominations
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Rear Commodore R / K Punshon No Nominations

Hon. Secretary James Derrick Ron H

Hon. Treasurer John Carver No Nominations

Sailing Secretary Amy Fayers No Nominations

Bosun Barry Say No Nominations

Social Secretary Peter Grenfell No Nominations

Bar Secretary C Lucas No Nominations

The two tellers reported that all candidates were accepted.

General Committee
6 members were willing to stand for election to the 4 remaining posts.  A ballot took place and as a 
result of which, the following members being appointed.

Derek Nixon Ron Henderson

Juilian Coleman Steve Barnes
The two tellers reported that all candidates were accepted.

Supporting posts

Position Person Proposed by Seconded by

Hon. Accountant N/A - professional

Mem. Secretary D Storey James D Chris H

Honorary Membership
The outgoing Committee proposed David Futers to be elected as an Honorary Member in recognition 
of his many years as Commodore, and tireless work to develop the Club, supported by Eleanor.

A ballot took place, with a unanimous vote in favour. 

Close
The Chair closed the meeting at 21:30

Date of Next Meeting
Monday 13th April 2015 (Committee)

Work Party Sat 4 April
Sailing Sat 11 April
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